


























































































































be made  in 
the Stu-























































































































































































































































































































































































 Code prohibits 
the 
operation








Earl cited the fact that  many 
accidents  have 
occurred
 in the 
past months due 
to bicycle rid-
ing on campus. 





the ,Health Center has 
treated an increasing number of 
bicycle  accidents this year. 
In yesterday's council meeting, 
three new
 committee chairmen 
were interviewed and appointed. 
Carol Sandell will serve as Rally 
Committee chairman, for next 
year, Bob Wright was selected to 
head the Homecoming 
Committee, 
and Dean LeGras was appointed 



































from  9 
p.m.  until.
 1 a.m. 
Dick 
Johnson,  



























ities  and fraternities
 are invited 












against the San Jose Mercury and 
News dragged into its 26th day 
today with no settlement in sight. 
No new negotiations have been 
scheduled since 
early last week 
when 
federal conciliators failed to 




 the paper and the 
sterotypers'  and 
pressmans'  unions. 
The unions 





















































































































































































































voters  Tues- 




 five bond Issues 
Workmen 
are  in the final 
phases of leveling
 the block 
bordered  by 
totaling $18,498,000




bond costs will be paid for 





 property tax rates. 
The  bonds will implement plans 
for  the building of civic center 
facilities in San Jose, new court 
houses, regional parks,  health and 
welfare buildings, and a new jail 
near Milpitas. All five bond issues 
received more
 than the required 
two-thirds 
majority  for approval. 
JET SERVICE TO COME 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) --
Trans World 
Airlines  will beg;n 
non-stop jet service 
between San 
Francisco  and New 
York  March 











the nation ;n 
4141
 hours east 
bound  
and 5% 
hours  west 
bound.  
Seventh,
 San Carlos, 
Eighth and San 
Salvador  streets. 
Construc-
tion on the site 
is
 expected
 to get 









down  to snake way
 for another 




















 lead in voting in the  Gorgeous
 Gains 
contest. Voting began 
yesterday in Outer Quad. The 
booth  
will be 
open today and 
tomorrow









 candidates are 
in




 Hansel. has 
amassed  28 cents






Imember  who was 





contest  was "well on its 
way." 
She  commented that mo,t 
students were very 
curious  about 
the pictures 

















lin, Kappa Delta; Denny Cuyier, 
Alpha Phi; Walt Dolliver, Mari-
mur Hall; Bruce 
Wilhite, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Dave 
Wessell. Sig-
ma No; John Sherman, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Hansel, Theta 
Chi;
 Jim Baker, Phi 
Mu;  Les 
Olson, sigma 
CM. 





 Lambda Chi 
Alpha: 
Jack 
Rhodes,  Halls of 
Ivy;  Bill 
Scarbrough, Kappa 
Alpha  Theta; 








 Delta Zeta; Don 
Seaton,
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































 "The key 
to 
meeting  this 
challenge 





































































 Stan Stevens and 
Steve 
Jarvis, anti 
















wil  represent 












The  SJS 









 G. Bruntz, 
history and
 political science 
pro-
fessor. 











last night in the 






Prior to their 
departure on 
April 22,












for the conference in 
which 
over













in the annual Phelan 
Literary Contest now in progress. 
A $60 or $70 first prize in 
each 
of the six contest divisions seems 
probable, according to Dr. 
Harold  
Miller, 
head of the English De-
partment. Proportional 
increases  






all  SJS 
students  under 30 years of 
age, 






HE26, before that date, said 
Dr. 
Miller  
EsaYs, short stories, sonnets, 
lyric poetry,  free verse and plays 
may 










 Reed magazine 
publication  









which was established from the 
estate
 of the late Sen. James 
Phelan,
 









































































































































will  be 







































































































 will come 
out on the same 
day. Class offices 
require
 50 signatures




require  100. Pe-
titions
 must be in by April
 21. 
t Posters will be 




27, and the student body elections 
will be held 
April '30 and May 1. 
These  dates were set up 
at 
this week's Student Court meet-
ing. Christiana 
stated
 that they 
may be changed at a later date 
It conflicts 
arise. 
"The important thing." Chris-
tiana said. "is for students who 
are interested in running for an 









































































him  by 
the  































































































WASIIINGToN (UPI.  
Presi-
dent Eisenhower said yesterday in 
an emotion -charged voice that if 




 ground forces 
he 
would put them somewhere nice 
and kee'p them 
out  of the way. 
The President said flatly that 
the United States
 could not win an 
all-out war in 
Europe
 with ground 
forces and he 




ing nuclear weapons should 
hostilities occur. 
Eisenhower
 told his news con-
ference  he 
doesn't
 believe that the 
Russians wil be so foolish as to 
start a war over Berlin. But 
should a conflict occur, he said 
he wouldn't dream of trying to 
win it with ground forces. 
NASSER DENOUNCES IRAQ 
DAMASCUS.
 Sy ria (UPI)
  
CAR President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser yesterday
 accused Iraqi 
Premier Abdul Karim Kassem
 of 
working
 with international 
com-
munism to 
sabotage  Arab unity. 
His bitter
 denunciation of the 
Eastern  regime 







































Radio  had re-
ported  the 
fighting 






















Association  at 
its 
spring 










The association uteii 39-11 to 
require a year of residence in 
California or two semesters of 
junior college attendance to be 
eligible for athletic competition. 




Simonsen  of Bakers-
field Junior College said
 the rule 
was adopted to 
prevent  junior 
colleges from going to 
other states 
in their
 recruiting and 
to
 prevent 
four-year colleges from placing 
athletes 












 15 -year -old 
son of 
former star













 and a 




























/A,  only 2.00 



















































 er Ike has for the 
press that day. 
But yesterilay. 
the 



























 w I   
this nation twice has seen fit 
to
 elect to it- highest  
office   
But Ike caught 
"still  
at their own game yesterday and 
blasted












courage (guts is prob-
ably
 what he 
actually 
meant)  to 


















you  give 
me a larger force 
than what









won't get in the
 way." 













affair.  Any fool
 can 















































































































































get  one 
if you're












































BATTISTA  NO 
KIN -HERE 
MIAMI, 
















 nor restaurant 
own-




























































































































Committee  of 
Mpntalvo,
 headed












carried on as 




James  Phelan, 
which 
























 says you meet 
the  































we say at 
this point can comfort the 
sorrow-
ing families of the Negro school-
boys who were slaughtered at Lit-
tle Rock. Very possibly,  here was 
arson, a murderous fire, set by 




If not, if accidental, then surely 
these 




 for human life 
equal to 
that of Hitler. 
Here indeed -is a crime against 
nature, a 
bloody blow at the con-
science
 of everyone who loves lib-
erty 
and  justice for all. 
If 
we
 do not protest this 
mon-
trous





by our silence we 
consent to the 
formation of the 
50th  state at the 
heart of our countryto
 the crea-









nial Hall recently, I was somewhat 
surprised to find various 
lobby 
spaces occupied with what appear-
ed to be brand new candy vending 
machines. 
Do you know, and can you tell 
me, if any effort has been made 
by anyone within our school to 
look into the background of the' 
machines I have mentioned? 
I am in no way
 accusing the 
distributors 
of these machines of 
being 
members
 of a national crime 
ring, 
nonetheless,  I, for one, would 
like 
reasonable  assurance that 
these 
particular  machines 
are in 
His 
neighbors at the Royal  
Free Hospital last week were a 
postman 
who  had tripped and 
hit 
his head on a mail box and a fire-
man who had burned his nose 
lighting a 
cigaret.  










 just received the newest styles and 
patterns in Wash 'n Wear Ivy League 
spring 
sport 














For this small 
2.00 charge we
 
Remove  front 
wheels
 






















































no way connected with those indi-
viduals whose greatest
 joy in life 
comes from standing
 on the Fifth 
Amendment. 
James  M. Noble 
Nachman Roasted 
EDITOR:
 At least once a semes-
ter, the Spartan Daily finds it its 
duty to 
expound  on the amorphic 
subject of 
student apathy. Pre-
viously I have 
been  able to excuse 
these editorials as 
the  natural re-
sult of one-sidedness. 
Now,  however, I feel I 
must 
point
 out an error of 
comprehen-
sion 
that was present in Nach-
man's recent 
editorial  as well as 




soundly censures the 
SJS student 
body
 on five major 
points. They are
 soundly put, but 
they
 are not valid 
for a large 
number
 of college 
students.  
To
 begin with, 
when  Mr. Nach-
man
 writes that 
the  majority of 
non -Greeks
 are on the outside 
looking in, he is 
exhibiting a gross 
incomprehension 
of college life, 
for one must 
ask,
 "What are the 
non -Greeks out
 of and looking in 
to?" 
If. as 
Mr.  Nachman infers, the 
Greek world is 
one of social ac-
tivities, then for the true non-
Greek or 
afraternal indikidual, 
there is nothing to look in to. 
Strange as it seems, there is 
a large number of people on 
campus who feel that the value 
of college is 
intellectual  and that 
strictly organized social institu-
tions  are not compatible with 
the  
real aims


























printed in the 
Michigan  
University
 Western Herald. 
The 
student explains how mon-
keys and 
humans are very similar 
and that it usually
 takes a very 
discriminating
 c o I leg e -educated 
person to tell them
 apart. The fol-
lowing excerpt 
from his story 
shows his reasoning
 in stating that 
the human is intrinsically a 
lower 
form of ape: 
"Do monkeys drink liquor? Do 
they smoke? Do they have intri-
cate system of psychiatrists? Are 
male monkeys found flirting with 
female monkeys in jungle areas of 
contested 
repute? 
"Do some monkeys 
segregate
 
other monkeys in their public 
school
 systems? Do monkeys par-
ticipate in 
dirty  politics? Do you 
find Republican monkeys? 
"The answers to all of these 
questions
 are 'No, of course not  
This in itself should be enough t, 
prove















and  certainly do not 
de-
..erve
 the position they now 
hold. 
It 
furthermore  is the duty of all 
persons of 
good intentions to lib-
erate the monkeys and strike
 the 
foul humans 
from  their exaltH 
position.  
"Aside 
from  these differences, 
though, it is possible that
 with 
help and motherly guidance,
 the 
broadminded person can attain the 
goal of zoo-keeper, and as zoo-
keeper,
 perhaps our liberal -minded 
young men can reach an even 
















 under the 


















Beaux  Arts 
Ball.  
Purpose  of 






































































































































































































tra-la  bit, 
hut now
well,















afield and my 










 aware to 
the dangers 
as I. There 
is the 



























































































































































































































































































get  a 



























































 to make money is 
to write a book 
about the weird 
and the unusual, being as factual 
as you 
can,  giving people a good 
laugh or a good scare. 
Three men have, done just that 
in 




of literature at yesterday's 
book talk 
In
 the Cafeteria. 
Leon  Festinger, 
Henry  W. 
Riecken and 
Starlley





 a Mrs. 
Keech  of Chicago 
who said she 
had  been 




 who told 













































































 is the 
main 
point  they 
emphasize.  
Subject
















You can now hove your dry clean-
ing and laundry picked up and 





p.m. at no additional
 
cost, 
We operate our 
own  plant 
and our work is 
UNCONDITION-
ALLY GUARANTEED. 








 a price list and 
CY 3-9972. or the
 
rosin plant, 







 Since 1910 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































winning  a 
pennant  
for  a club














 old pro 










































aid of the 
Red 












my mouth . . . 


























points  for the
 losers. 
Claire Appledoorn
 (21 points' 
and Ray Garrison
 (20 point., 
paved the 
way  for Gamma 
Beta 
as it drubbed 
the  Cherry 
Pickers
 84-60 in one  

































Barry  F 
,zgere




















































































 Neb. (UPI' 
Outfield-
er Bob Cerv 
of







 keeps his 
arms and 
shoulders 
in shape by 
swinging  a 
50-ounce bat 
during  the winter at 




his home here. Cerv 






















































In one of 
the  closest battles of 
the year,
 567 Lodge eked 
out  a 
43-42
 win over 152 Club. Dean 
Sanders led the winers with 
14 
counters and Dick Smith 
poured 
in 18 points for the losers. 
In Greek 
action,  Sigma Phi
 
Ep-
silon took Sigma Nu 61-41, with 
three men hitting in the double 
digits for SPE. Bob Skinner, 14; 
Tom Voigt; las and Ron Riley, 
13; 
were the high scorers. 
Delta Upsilon 
humbled Theta 
Chi 36-24 as 
Neil  Evans 1121 and 
Jim 




















with  Pat 
Flaherty 
,Thursday.





























































 he may put
 Jerry Stanford 
and 
Maloney  



















































 on a wind. I 
cinder  squad's 
distance  chances. 
, responsibility 
in












 is I Surprises
 




meet as a 
warmup













 out to grab 24.11'2, finished









gets  a 
good 
jump 
off the the distance  
runs
 for the 
locals. for'd's Kelly 





McNiff will try 

















































































 Saturday, March 
especially  in regard to top 
ranked
 
14, at 8 
p.m. 
I contenders. On March 28, top 
Frank Castillo
 will open for
 the 
ranked Wisconsin will pay a re-
' 
, Spartans 
with  a one win 
record,  
turn visit to San Jose. 
 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 when the 
two clubs 
































league  defeat 
at Both 




 hands of 
































LARRY  WILLIAMS 
 
. . . may 
hurl
 tomorrow 
form for the 
varsity horsehide'', 
on the mound this season. 
Saturday 
the Spartans will 
travel





















Ned  Fitzgerald 
with 






 scored 297 
points  in 





Fitzgerald,  Joe 
McGrath  was next in 
line













 while re- , 
taliating with a 49.9 per game 
average. 
The Spartan cagers compiled an I 
unimpressive  5-13 record 
with  a , 














 Dolomite Ski Boots 
with 






BOAT SHOP, Inc. 
616 
East El Camino, Mt. View 
- i.a5e 
and  Mt. View) 
NOW! EVERY DAY... 



































and  Julian 
Nest to 
Burger Bar 
yin Kelly will tangle with Gary 
Harris in what could prove to 
be 
the feature bout. 
NCAA champion 
Archie  Milton 
will box an exhibition 
bout
 with 
former Spartan Carl 
Christensen.  








Al Woo, recently defeated by 
Badger  slugger Charles Mohr, is 
slated for T. J. Owens in the 165 
lb.  class. 
This will be the first fight for 
most of the Spartan squad al-
though Kelly, Diagram, Woo and 
Milton will represent the varsity 
for the locals. 
In the 152 
and 155 lb. classes
 
Jake Avey and
 Tony Faria will 
see
 action this 












Smoking  Man's 
Headquarters  
Gifts for




























Thursday  end Friday night Until 9 
CV 5-7697 
As low as $774 from New 
York ... 40 days 







tonrs that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers
world's
 fastest airlinersbetween New York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. 
Of all the areas of the world, 
Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, 
adventurous
 travel you want. There 
are literally dozens of tours for you to 
choose  from, many 
offering academic
 credits. And what's more,
 there's 
plenty of free time 
left




Midwest and West Coast Cities, other
 direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar
-equipped,  Douglas -
built "Super-7" Clippers. 
Call
 your Travel Agent, Pan American,
 or send in the 
coupon 




































































with  the 
North 
Beach 






























































































North  Beach 
society, 

















































































understand  a 
single











stand out from 









SOCIAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE. 
meeting, TH216, 3:30 p.m. 
SPARTAN  ORIOCCI, 
meeting, CH 










 Any Price," 
5112,




dent  Union, 7:30 
p.m. 





NEWMAN CLUB, Newman Hall, Len, 
fen rosary, 
5 p.m. 
SPARTAN V. panel discussion on ad-
ministrative juvenile delinquency 
control,  






























charity  dance 
(care  for Asia), 
Women's  Gym,












 who defied 
a 
court  order to make a "dream  
cruise" to the South Seas, ar-
rived here Thursday completing 




















































 house is Miss Zet- I 
ta 
Lewis',  334 S. 11th
 St. Its aver-
age 




 at the 1W -
EC 
potluck supper March
 9 at 
the barbecue 
pits by the Women's 
Gym. Each women's boarding
 
























































































ple  have 
not
 yet set a 
wedding 


































plan  a June 13 
wedding  . . . 
Bob OBEAR, 
Beta  Theta Pi, 
sophomore  at Stan-
ford 
University,
 to Judie 
STODDARD,  Alpha 
Chi 
Omega,  sophomore 
home
 economics major 
from San 
Jose. A 
June  wedding is planned . . 
. Jim PETER-
SEN, Tau Delta Phi, senior 
philosophy  major from 
San 
Jose, to Noreen 
NORDHEIM,
 junior fine arts 
major from San 
Jose. No wedding date has been 
set ... 
Ron  RICO, Phi Sigma Kappa, SJS 
graduate  




 major from Ventura. The two have set 
a November wedding date . . . Lou ROSSI, Stan-
ford 
graduate in electrical engineering, to Gini 









Honored at the Initiation Ban-
quet at Hawaiian Gardens were 
the initiates: Carol Anderson, Ann 
Benstein, Sue Berryman, Jill 
Blum, Alma Lee Burns, Ginny 
Collins, Sherry  Costa. Gail Crock -
et, Chris Johnson, Ellen Koernig, 
Marlene Luke, Ellen McCallum, 
Karen Murray, Teries Mc 
Gillire-
ray, Sheryl Marshall, Jackie Miz-
elle, Nancy Reesink, Janet 
Rhea, 
Beth Russell, Pat Vejan, and Ste-
phany Williams. 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Nancy Reith will represent AO. 
Pt in the Joe College -Betty Coed 
contest. March 
16
 the house laill 
hold













Coger,  Judy Corey,
 Caro-
lyn
 Cottrell, Sandra 
Grant,  San-
dra Godman, Mayo 
Higson,  Su-
zette Jennings 
Westsmith.  Mary 






















a line first 
insertion 





















































10th.  CY 2-1650. 
Furn. apt. 
452  S. 4th. 






Fern,  Apt. CLOSE
 TO COLLEGE. 
Newly 
dec. 3 









S. 8t6  St. 
Plush  ney 
apt  April 
I. 
65 S. I 1 th. 1 
and 
1 bdrie. Wash.. water 
8,
 oarb. CY 3 0135 
Clean Rooms.
 Kit,
 priv  . , 














close to col. and 
shopping dist. Con 
tart Mrs. 
C. Furderer,




















$35 mo. col. only, 2 
rm. apt. and bath. 
refr. 731 
S. 3rd, Apt. 2. 
!Furs. 3 -ran. 









priv. baths. kit. priv 
1. Jo. 168 S. 10th, CY 4.6780. 


























 UN 7.3589 
eves.  
'50 Ford 6 





 new. Cost $140. Sac -
for
 
$75.  CY 
2.0150.
 






 Erc. cond 
Male
 
ar offer. Call 
UN 7.9242. 
Sell or trade 
equity  








,,ann no. 83 or CY 7.1138,  






 after 6. 
Encyclopedia 
Brit. 14th Ed. (1929)
 Etc. 
$35. J. Dugan, 98 S. 
13th
 in collar. 




















S. 7th this weekend 
or after



















water  and garb. 
pd.  
filrl
 to shore now 
deluge
 apt,  dose to 








 aot, with 











cut  year 
heir.
 The Beau 






















 Charlotte Pundt, Joan Pres-
ton, Suzanne Reed, Pat Ross, Cyn-
thia Simecek and Judee Ristrem. 
Joan
 Preston was voted outstand-
ing pledge. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Pledge class officers are 
Dave
 
Jordan, president; Dick Solis, vice 
president; Dave Taravella,  secre-
tary -treasurer; and Dennis Brown, 
sergeant -at -arms. 
Delta Sigs participated in a 
"Mexican" theme exchange with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
yesterday at the Kappa house. 
Dinner and games marked the 
event. 
Next Thursday the fraternity 
will mix with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority 
at Alum Rock  
Park.  
GAMMA PHI BETA 
Initiates are Sandra Arnold, 
Susan Bagnall, Luann Copriviza, 
Jean Daneri,
 Dyan DeBenedette, 
Helen 
Dihl,  Kathy Eggiman, Linda 
Handley, Sallie Hernandez, Doni 
Holden, Joan Krueger, Renada 
Marston, Jean Minor, Carol Na-
vone, Judy Pulliam, Joan Recan-
zone, Marty Robertson, Barbara 
Salmon, Judy 
Stice, Maureen 
Swanson and Sharon Wilson. 
Garden City Hofbrau was the 
scene for the Initiation Banquet. 
at which new members presented 
the house with a sunburst 
clock 
for the living room. 
KAPPA KAPPA 
GAMMA  
New Kappa president is 
Mary 





tary, Carol Sandell; corresponding 
secretary, Diane Sullivan; pledge 
trainer. Lynn Hall; house chair-
man 
NT nil, e 
Sue Strati': social chairman, Poi- SIGMA ALPHA
 EPSILON 






Kolb; panhellenic, Connie Miller-
borg; 
music,  Brooke Shebley; ac-





pus; and registrar, Virginia Gold-
smith.  
Kappa pledge class won first 
place trophy at the annual 
Sigma 
Kappa skit contest for a produc-
tion called "The Boyfriend." 
Initiates are Judy Beckman, 
Stefani Cecil. Marigene Cain, Judy 
Daniels. Pat Dixon, Linda 
Eber-
hart, Judy Foosaner. Bonttle Fra-
zier, Sue Gaylord, Ann 
Geraghty,  
Kathee Headley, Gay Hilgeman, 
Bev Houk. Mary Jones,
 Jan John-





Sodeman,  Lynn 





O'Keefe will be dele-
gate to the Kappa
 Province Con-
vention in Arizona
 this April 
Sheila O'Brien and Marilee May 
are alternates. 
PHI  MU 
New pledge is Barbara Nelson. 
Last Saturday night SJS Phi MIN 
attended the Coronation Ball 
the Sir Francis Drake Hotel i:s 
San Francisco. Ball was sponsor,' 
by the sorority alumnae chapter. 
at University of California. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
New pledges 
are Vic Con, Jul-
ian Cane, Dick Erler, Ben Genise, 
Dave Hurlburt, George Kusolas, 
Dick Newgren. 
Mace Perona, Tom 
Scheibe, 
Don  Stenson, Jim Wheli-
han, Bob Williams. 
Nick Scharf, 










 Dan Tap -
son, 
recorder;






 Don Beal, treasur-
er;







chairman; and Dick 
Cristofani, 
pledge warden. 
New pledges will be 
honored to-
morrow  evening at the Almaden 
Club. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
New officers for the next two 
semesters include Shay Smith, 
president; Sue Brown, standards 
chairman; Franca Moceo, pledge 
trainer; Betty Purvis, recording 
secretary; Donna Olson, corres-
ponding secretary; Audrey Hunter, 
Panhellenic  representative; Shar-



























































































































































































































 and the 
lively  lift 
is 
so
 bright and 




 just like 
magic.  So open 
sesame! 
Just uncap the 
bottle  and get 




























 it bother you 






read a very 
popular  book? 
2. Do you think there are degrees of 
YES 
cheating in a game 
or examination? 
3. Are there certain foods you feel 






4. Would you 




 your horoscope 
that  catastrophe 
























male  s.udents kit,  priv, mm 
olasses 
inside.
 Cell CY 
2.5727.
 































AND  FIND 
OUT!
 
5. Do you often fall 

































































believe  your 
choice 
of








































quick  decisions. 
Men 
and  


























































































 HAS A 
THINKING
 
MAN'S
 
FILTER...
 A 
SMOKING
 
MAN'S
 
TASTE!
 
